[Three-dimension model analysis for physiological drift of the mandibular dentition after extraction of mandibular second premolars of Angle class II patients].
To observe the self-adjustment of the mandibular dental arch after extraction of the second mandibular premolars. Mandibular dental casts of 20 Angle class II patients treated with extraction of lower second premolars and upper first premolars, bonded with Alexander appliance,were taken before (T1) and after self-adjustment (T2). All the casts were laser scanned, Little index, curve of Spee, arch width, arch length and extraction spaces of casts were digitally measured and analyzed with SPSS 16.0. Little index,lower molar width, lower arch length and extraction spaces were reduced [(12.70±3.28) mm vs.(8.82±2.69) mm, P<0.001;(41.21±2.48) mm vs.(40.54±2.23) mm, P<0.001; (24.63±3.19) mm vs.(22.12±2.97) mm, P<0.001;(8.06±0.48) mm vs.(4.17±1.51) mm, P<0.001;(8.13±0.95) mm vs.(4.14±1.98) mm, P<0.001],while the curve of Spee and anterior lower arch length were increased significantly[(2.14±0.75) mm vs.(2.65±0.88) mm, P<0.05; (15.88±2.86) mm vs.(17.55±2.33) mm, P<0.05]. Width between lower canines remained the same[(27.25±2.69) mm vs.(27.26±1.73) mm, P>0 .05]. Severe crowding and Angle class II molar relationship could be successfully relived with lower second premolar extraction followed by self-adjustment.